Monarch Patient Chair

**Standard Features**
- Solid hardwood frame
- Mortise and tenon joinery
- Memory foam seat
- Wipe-out design
- Replaceable components
- Black urethane arm caps
- Wallsaver legs
- Non-marring 7/8" glides
- Laminate footrest (893-10EA)
- Nemschoff healthcare wood finish
- GREENGUARD Gold Certified
- Limited Lifetime Warranty

**Specification Decisions**
The codes in the left column are selected and added in sequence to build the product number.

Example product number:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>893-51</td>
<td>Base Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not all options apply to all models.

**Model**
- [X] See price table for model

**Covers**
- S standard covers
- P removable covers + $141

**Fire Retardancy**
- NR not fire retardant (non CTB 133)
- FR fire retardant (CTB 133) + $123

**Fabric Configuration**
- 1F one fabric
- MF multiple fabrics + $90

**Arm Cap Detail**
- R urethane arm caps
- W wood arm caps + $116

**Arm Cap Finish**
- For urethane arm caps (R)
- BK black
- For wood arm caps (W)
- SF same as chair frame finish

**Wood Finish**
- [X] See finishes

**Moisture Barrier Option**
- MBN no moisture barrier
- MBB moisture barrier back only + $69
- MBS moisture barrier seat only + $69
- MBX moisture barrier seat and back + $138

**MicrobeCare Selection**
- MCN no MicrobeCare protection
- MCY MicrobeCare protection + $75

**Multiple Fabric Illustration:** 1

**Flammability Type**
- Type 5
- Type 3 (Easy Access chairs)

**Key Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>Overall Width</th>
<th>See price table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Overall Depth</td>
<td>25.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>37.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Seat Width</td>
<td>See price table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Seat Height</td>
<td>18.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Arm Height</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**22.75" W, High back patient chair**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Series 2</th>
<th>Series 3</th>
<th>Series 4</th>
<th>Series 5</th>
<th>Series 6</th>
<th>Series 7</th>
<th>Series 8</th>
<th>COM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>893-51 Standard features</td>
<td>$1,111</td>
<td>$1,168</td>
<td>$1,263</td>
<td>$1,362</td>
<td>$1,479</td>
<td>$1,598</td>
<td>$1,746</td>
<td>$1,168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893-51 With all options</td>
<td>$1,833</td>
<td>$1,901</td>
<td>$2,016</td>
<td>$2,135</td>
<td>$2,277</td>
<td>$2,421</td>
<td>$2,601</td>
<td>$1,901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seat Width:** 20.25" | 29 lbs | 1.75 yds
### Monarch Patient Chair

**22.75”, Easy Access chair**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Series 2</th>
<th>Series 3</th>
<th>Series 4</th>
<th>Series 5</th>
<th>Series 6</th>
<th>Series 7</th>
<th>Series 8</th>
<th>COM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>893-10EA  Standard features</td>
<td>$1,286</td>
<td>$1,334</td>
<td>$1,415</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$1,601</td>
<td>$1,703</td>
<td>$1,830</td>
<td>$1,334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893-10EA  With all options</td>
<td>$2,006</td>
<td>$2,063</td>
<td>$2,158</td>
<td>$2,257</td>
<td>$2,375</td>
<td>$2,494</td>
<td>$2,643</td>
<td>$2,063</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seat Width: 20.25” | 36 lbs | 1.5